
THE COZy CORNER.
BY JOSEPHINE POLLA.RD.

Give me the cozy corner,
By the cheerlul ingle-side,Where evil spirits ne'er Intrude,And tranquil, ones abide;Where the loved 'ones closer gatherWhen the evening shadows fall,And peace that cometh from above
See�s brooding over all.

When day� are dark and dreary,
. And f"n ot anxious Clues,And heavier grows the burden weigb,t,

The troubled spirit bears, '

How sweet is a"cozy corner
.Away trom the toil and tret,Where we can dream of beavenly joysA'nd worldly, ills forget, .

.

Tbe eartb has many places
, , She guards with [enlous care,Where only Nature's votarlesTo pay her court repair;'l'be 'sweetest, coziest corners,'Where melody bas birth,And grasses grow and roses blowAs nowbere else on earth,

A palace with its splendor,And spaces set apartTo loveliness that charms the eyeCan never win my heart;For there are no cozy corners
Where I can nestle down

Beside the loving friends I prizeFar more than killgly crown.

'Tis there the beart releases
Itself from grievous ohain ;'Til! there the aged pilgrim tindsHImself a child again;And the fairest picture memoryCan ever bring to,me

'

Is the cozy corner where I satUpon my'father's Imee.,

�
'I'hough ot-hers choose to linger,

Amid the halls of st:lt(l,Chf,lrmed by -the splendor thllt surrounds'fhe dwellings 01 the great,Give me the cozy cotner
By tbe cheerful ingle-side,Where evil spi rlts ne'er Intrude,And pelweflll ones abide.

HOW TH.� LION'''' SKIN FELL OFF.

BY JUDGE CLARK.

"Fer sbame I lor shame I" more tlhan one
vOice muttered.

•

, 1p'iay' and run upstairs or down on' an errand', be.'
,', ','

, � �cause she had not been brought up In tbat way,
' I It If, "Obe�en61) was '!> cardinal virtue in tbe old.fashioned girl.

She arose lD the morning when she was call
ed, and w,ent out into tbe garden and saw the'dew on the grass; and If she IIvod in the

"

. country, she fed chickens and hunted up eggstor breakfast.' .:
'

�?:' '.�:) We do 'not suppose sbe had her hair in curl �
p,apers,'or crlmplng pins, or had It "banged" .

'over ber forehead, and her flounces were notroUble to bel'.
'

She learned to sew by making patchwork"
'

aml we dare ,say sbe could do an "ovet and '

'over" as well 88 nine-tenths of the grown-up ':'
women'nowadaysr "

The old-tastnoned gtrl did not grow up into'
a lady and talk about her benux before she
was in her teens, and !lhA itid not rend dime -,

novels, and was not falll'Ylll� a hero in everyplow-boy she met.
She learned the 90licl accornpltshmenta as she

grew up. She wag 'flJlght tbe art ot cookingand housekeeping. When -she got a husbandshe knew how to cook bim a dinner.

tt'on to tbe field where tbe rules demanded its Hector Blanctole never boasted ot bts Nor� a chair, o'r ��e cov�r ot 'a sofa .kuown as aacceptance was to Insure the' deJin'quent's,sb� man' blood 'again, and never- tried' to 'piay tbe "�Idy" 'from, its supreme tidiness, with regard
cial ostracism more certainly than it he had bully. "Little Jasper" regained his, Qld place to Which the present race of men bas learnedcommitted the most degrading crime. in the esteem of all, tbat of his sweetbeart in- to grow unrElSisting _and acquiescent? Tbis iii
It was not lo�g till "little Jasper" tound him- eluded, 'None of us believed he would have tbe article wbich again and again wriggles

sel! a pariah among bts-fellows, ,'I'heyaverted sought Blancfo'ie's life/when-be had"hlm at his' down Irito the seat behind one, and must he re
their eyes It he met them; it he approached,' mercy, but the' valiant Hector didn't walt to stored again and again to its 'primal pOl1it�on,
they turned tbeir packs. He bore it all patient-

� or sat upon; and wbo among us not a lunaticly" for his conscience told,blm he was ,rlgbt. ,

Ludlcrou8 "ul!I&lce� or a bachelor is bold enough.to accept the lat-
"II they only knew," he would liay when

You would hardly suppose'ibat a case of
ter al�ernative? W'eJl�conducted men havealone;"how much more eourage.it takes to en- justice' cOl,lld be ludrcr�us, y.e� 'I 'think ,you,' been trained, like the "Happy Family'" of tbe

dure all tlns than to figbt twenty 'duels, they 'streets, to put on the appearance of resign a-
would no' t call me coward I�' ", will'agree wItb me that the foliowlng, relateq t' Th h b b t J kith t

to me by 'one .wno ,saw and heard, is a, case
Ion. ey ave een taug t 0 00 w ouIt was not till he went to pay a visit to bel.' answermg the point. any audible stgnot emotion on that.prrm pas

with whom be bad excbllDged vows of love, An American traveler, hailing from Ken- ston tor tbe "preservation of tbeir chattelsand wss.met with a refusal of admittance, that tricky, lodged at' a small, P90rly ,kept inn, In a 'l;Vhl�h covers as it ;were with a shroud I;>othhis resQlutlon raltered.: His 'race was deathly small village 01 Switzerland. He ate supper;
chair and. sofa, the carpet beneath, and tbe'pale and bls steps tottered as be' found bis �ay then bad a hard bed lor tbe mght; and, in the chandelier above, They .are content to see no

to his room, where he locked bnnselt in lind re- morning, ate a trugal breakfast, calling, lor 110
books on tbe table save those of unexceptionmained for several hours, When hecame out, extras of an kind. When he called lor his bill able propriety, both inside and out. T�ey

the paleness still overspread his features, but be foutid the charge to be fifteen trancs. H have heen even known to derive sattstacttontheir expression was set and determined. A was indignant. ,e .trom the sight of a looking-glass bound aboutsbort walk brought bim to tbe apartments of '1 .

I . ",hi' d with green or yello,w tissde paper and festoon-
, w.11 'never pay It. & exc anne • "Ifhis friend, Wyley Ransom.

there is justice In tbe coun�ry I will navett !" ed, In a word, their minds lire filled with a
"I have come," be said, without noticing the The inn-keeper shrugged his shou lders, and due sease ot tbe dignity and importance ofcoolnesa 01 bls trtend'sreneptiou, "to ask you told his guest he could doubtless. find plenty 01 tidinesll.-London Globe.to be my second. I am going to accept Hector justice it he had tbe time and patience to look The ):,,118 of lIIormoulsm.

Blanctoie's cballenge." for.'it.' . '

In Utah the Saints march 'to the polls and
Wyley jumped up and grasped his hand. Tbe American was resolute. He cared not vote in a solid phalanx exactly according to tbe
"I always said you were no coward!" be ex- for a tew petty trancs, which he would w'iIJl.ng- cut-and-dried priestly programme. And not

claimed-"that it was all a matter o: principle, Iy bave spent for a bottle 1)1 good wine; but only the masculine Saints but tbe feminine Ils

and atter all you migbt be rigbt, but-" he would not tamely submit to tie fleeced. He well who are admitted to the suffruge on the
','Well, we won't discuss that now," Jasper went out, and inquired tor the place of justice. easiest ot conditions. ',No tllx-paying qualifiea

interrupted; "I wish you tocarIlY this accept- The place was' pointed out, but he was .iu- tton is demanded" troni the feminine voter, and
ance at once, and .arrange to have the'matter formed �hat the magis�rate wa's'not in attend- it she be a wife, no matter bl)w recent bel' im-
over without delav•. "

. '

,

"

,

'

ance unUi about 10 o'clock In tbe forenoon. portatlon.troqI the wild� 01 Wales or the �J'ums
Wyley lost no time In starting on, bis mig- He .was willing to wait, howe�er, and at that 'of London.or'how fractional the claim upon

sion, and in a few minUtes was closeted wHh hou'1- he appeared 'at tha court, and made her husband"she whilds a b:lllot at the disposal
Willett Larche, Mr. BlaDc!ole's\, 'friend." known: .bls business. A, brief 'consultatItlUlwief ofi the chureb. The Mormon papers occasion-
"I never'doubted the little fellow'S pluck I" the underlings took place, atter which the ap- ally prote�t tljat tbere Is no connection be

cned Willet.t Lal:ce, when he IJad learned Wy- pllcant was permitted 'to pas� on into the tween cburch and state In Utah, but, it is ob
ley's errand," and you can't telllJow glad I am

lllaglst{ate's chamber. ,vious that tbe very existence of tbe cburch
to see him set himself rigbt." And judge if you can of OUi' American's sur- depends on the strictest political unity. In the
Then they set to work t f) suttle the terms Jlri�e upon beholding in tbe person of the be- early Nauvoo days the Mormons achieved tbe

and preliminarit'�, at wl)1('h occnpation let us wigged and enrobed magistrate none otber balance of political power in Illinois, and tbe
leave tll,em for the present.

'

than the very host agllinst whom he had lodged popular odium wblch, they drew upl)n them-
While waiting lor bis triend's returll Jasper complaint.!

selves(by their use of It"was one ofAbe cbief
wrote two letters to be- dispatched in case tbe "Ah," said tbe inn-keeping justice, with a factors in their expulsiou from tbe state. The
worst sboul;1 bappen-one to his mother, the patronizing. nOl ","you have a comp}aint to Saints now hold Utah i'n a relentless gnp, while
other to his sweetlleart. Be I}e�ought torglve- make ?" ( "

through tbeir coloniel! they have tbe, balance,
neRS of tbe one for tbe great wrong he was "I should tbink I had." of power in Idabo, Wyoming and Arizona,
about to do in �etti"g at, nou!!'bt bel' early pre- "Very well. Make it." with a prospect 01 attaining It in Nevada, Col-
cepts; wbat hE> �aid to tbe othe.r, th., reader "Make it I" Look at, this bill, and orado'and New Mexico. At the recent cburch
mwt.e,,::cuse me Irom divulgiu:,!.

conferenCE;! everyone of the old' leaders 'who
Tbe "meetin-g" Was appoj'ntGd 10l' the 101-

had �n'y sympatby- wit�,·tbe AlDerlca"u ,!Dstitu-
lowing morping,' The terms were somewhat

tio"", says the Salt Lak!! 1ribunlJ, �'lS droppednovel; but WIllett Larcbe, who wa� ra'tber ec-
trom the roll of officers, and tbe, churco IS',DOW

centric at times, woUld consent to 1I0 other.
under the control of a lot of disreputable and

Tb6 weapons were pistols, only one 01 which
deslgntpg �ogl.hmen, witb old Jqbn' Taylor

was to 'be loaded. The parties were to"tbrow
at 'the head as a prophet Bnd law giver. 'POIYk-

lor cboice, tbe winner to draw, blindfolded,
,amy'is not the only ,evil of Mormo'pism, nor

one of tbe weapons from the opposite second's
as many believe Its chlet., but ',the".obnoxlolis,

banI). Tbe other party.was, t'o take the remain-
claims ot a church WbICh, sets Itself IIbov'e all

Ing pistol, and to 'b!.1ve �he fir,st 'fire. Six feet
Was to be ,tbe distance. 1',

Beario&, Es('h .)tber,s Burdens.
Life teems with unnecessary pain.' For ev

ery living soul there is work to do, effort ts
make, sorrow to allevlnte. No day in tbe �horttime allotted to Us here sbot�ld pass wUbo,'!t �some attempt, however leeble, to lessen tlieioad of &uffe�ing pressing so unequally on the'lives of those around us. All can do some lit
tie, and if eacb soul that has suffered 'WOUldtake a 'shRre in removing or lessening the bur·
den of another IIle would be other tbllTi it Is.
An old writer beautifully says: "Alf Cllll gi've ,.a'sm'lie." How fllW value a smile as theys'bould, yet who does not know the brightnessWhich some faces bring whenever they appear?Tbe smile 01 kindly recogniilon, the acknowl- -

edgment ot existing sufferID�g, tbe free-mason
ry of endurance-all are conveyed by a,glance,and none can tell b,ow often the pli'ort to be
cheerful bas belpel1 a weaker suff!lrer to en
'dure.-;-'lS'ociai Notes.



�nd��t&ki� 'Sp�oialt�.: �

",�etal1�C'�U4 WOOd'O�Sk�tE! a��';:'�mn� ih,��at
,variety. "Burial Robes, etc" 'always on hand,.'
We have' a:fine ne}V.Hearse. All orders llromptly
attended to day or nigh't. ',,' ,

'
,

. , .
'

."

WINTER, '1880
• \ l'

,

�LIC:ATION. '

"

IF ,,'TU'ERli' IS, ANXTIiING 'YOU WANT THAT

,_QUR. PJ;tIOE LIST DOES, �O�" ,DESCRIBE AN1r'GiVE
THE :PRICE "OF, LET' ,US' JrNOW';'

".,

'$EN:P' IN Y0l:!R, "NAME E6\RLY, AS

'ARE' �IPL�I> "IN' TU�N.
,ADDRESS

'MO�T(]-OMERY WARD' & co••

F�)R: ,: F.A�L�· \

�ND :

ADDR!ESS UPON AP.,

227,81 229' Wabash' Avenue�'

'P;j.�ceedID"8"0i' tbe ,ADDoai ',lIIee&lu&,
Held at,Rol.a.'

"

M�,S., GAR:DNER & CO�.�

01fer for the spring of 1880
4>

BOME GRO'WN STOCH.

L;AWRENCE. KANSAS,MR. E. 1_-\.' VERNON.
of La.wrence,

H�ts, Bonn,�ts andElegantBtoek of 'Not�o:Q;s�
,

, ','

'
, , '," .

'.
. \

mlulllfl1ctluing, and selltng the ,best, 'Washmg
.

Machine ever o1fer¢d to the public.

IS, N: B •=-Ladtea, when you v:iBit, the city call at ,Mrs. Gardn�r'B,first a'nd _!e&ve

�o,ur .orders, 80 �hat your goo,dB'may be ready :w�ep YO,a wish t? return .

. ',

'Than any other �aShing ma�hine in 'the'market.
, ,

It is called the
'

'HONEY OREEK ;MA,OHINE.' SEWING' MACHINES A"DAY!
Mr. Vernon has agents In almost every county

in the state.' Those ID need ot a ttrst-olass wash
ing machine should be sure to try the Honey Creek
Machine before purchuaing .

'

, county' and state rights for sale on reasonable
terms; also machines alwa.ys on hand.

'

n!:rstJ���Xhga�le���:Oa��I���:' in,a profitable bual
, EL T. V:E;RN,ON! Lawrence, KI�n�.

THE BEST BUY ONLY

26th YEAR�l-3th' YEAR IN' KANSAS!
"

ALWAYS WINS THE

'IN THE GENUINEI'

two, and not more than four, distrrets, as near
Iy, equal' [u amount ot agric!JltUral, popui�t1o'n
as'may,be. ",

,

' "

': "

, "Tb�t a suitable lecturer'; who may also :b�
autbOl'\zed to act 'as deputy, 11e. appointed for
each district by tlie master of tbe State gra'ng�,
by and with the consent of tbeexecuttve corn
mlttee, who shall bave charge, of the hle'ture
�ork, each in bis respectiv,e di8tri�t, 8ubJect at
all times to 'such rules and 'r�gulation8 all �ay
be lald.down by the master and executive com"

mittee of the 'State grange;
"That the district lecturers be allowed from

't>' "
,

the trea8ury of the State grange their actual

traveling expenses and such reasonable salary'
(or their time ,as' the executive committee may
determine.

';:rbat ',they bl!: instr�cted� to canvass th�ir'
respective. districts as far .sa possible during
t�e, season' when tarmers:'hav,e the" mOllt lei
sure.

"That' the master and lecturer' of the 'State
grange shall act'as district' lecturers Whenever
practicabfe' tor them to 'do, 80, and "that wben
liVEjr 110 acth:ig tbey be allowed, such eompensa-:
tion'll'1 a,ddition' to' their r�gular salary a8 'rui.
ad�itiopal servtee ;mliy requ'tre: .

'

.

.. "Tililt the exe.cutlve commiUe,e 'pf ,the Stilte

gtange'qave tIi� ,gene'r�l �veli8Ikht, and super
vtston or tbeleature work In the 8tate; and ,that'
allJecturel'w r:eport. to them W,henllv.er requi�ed
by'them t. do so.

"

:'.

'

".,'
-

, ': :"
,"That'�tie comm,itt'ee bavlng the l��ture work

KANSA.S

:-:It'ome .'Nu'rseries
,LONG RUN. Beware of Counterfeiters.

THE SALES OF THIS 'COMPANY �VERAGE OVER 1,OOO,MAC�INES
.

PE�D'AY.,
"

SUCH,AS

Long Ex'perience has proven the Genuine Singer to be

THE BEST MAOHINE.·
'

Apple Trees,
Peach Trees,
Pear Trees,
Plum Trees,
OheI::ry Trees,

Quinces,
Small Fruits,
(3-rape'Vines,
Evergreens,
Omam',tal Trees,

TIffi SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPill.
, Binger Building, Fifth-and:Locust streets,

,
,-

\. �.'.,'

iN qREAT VARIETY.

'a�� Va.lu:a.�le' tlCqulsltions' in
,

" 'Apple '.!'nd Pea.o� Trees.

MANUBACTURER� OF



"ODe,of .be Glendal� Tr'aI�,RObbeI'.co·li.
.

8b�otIO�/� �ors�ar: '

, ,,;, I'

"

", fe.se•• ,

,'\' " ,,'" ,

'

tFort If/oott .:Monito,..], '

"

'. "

,
'[Ottawa .R,pu�Zican:] ,

On Tu�"day llight JU(jge:Wat,ers de�i'd�d to,

,i'ucker Bashman; now,,: confined' in jail at -take his b(lt�ef�l(ali to the sbow.. His boy,Wil·

Kansas Olty for being implicated in the. cele- he, WllDt,t6" a n�ighbor's 'to ,spend the eVIl�ing.

brated Glendale train robbery, bas alwaYR Along,A(bout 9 o'clo"ck a .Ught wall discovered

beenvery.retlcent in the presence of report- lD th'e judge's domlelle, Tho discoverer sup.

ers, But a few days since he divulged some pOB'ed that Willie had returned, but calledout

very interesting seerets, and probably the on-, to him in order to be sure of the fact. No reo

,Iy true, Itory ever published. He stated t�at ply came, but Wlllie'ran over from the neigh

he was drawn into the robbery by Jesse bor's to see what was the m,attllr. As soon as

James, Ed. MlIler, .and three nthersj
: whose he was informed be started after his father,

names be refused to give. Th'ey came to bi� whom be met comlng home. Tbe Judge went
house at night and picture"d; to blm ,t.he heaps and borrowed' Ii re�olver, and accompanied by

of gol\l.be would receive, but ,this did not -In- some neighbor.s entered the dw,elllng and went

�uence him to go so ,muc!¥'as the tear that up .stair!!: :W�i1e ascending the stalr-8 he cook

Jesse James' would put a 'bullet through his ed the weapon and beld -it ready to administer

head if he refused. The party, he said, met at sudden death at the sllg,htest warning. While

'Tom Seavers's school'.liouse' tbree miles south peephig around in the. upper rooms he atuin-:

of Glendale, aud'rode'from there to""Glendalp., bled ahd pulled the trigger. ,There was a flash,

where they ,captured the telegraph office a concussion and a llumber of excited people.

arid piled stone upon the track. AS Boon as 'It was soon apparent that the burglar was

,
tbe train came up, they :fired�bo.t thirty shqt8" gone, and the judge returned to tbe .lower

.: _ but none with the Intention ot bnrtlng 'any- rooms before he thought of 'being burt, Feel·

.- .1' 'bOdy. Jesse-James and Ed. :M:1Jler entered the :iog a little pain in his foot, he made an exam·

�xprelis :car and attended to ...Grimes, the mes- 'matton, and 'found that, tbe bullet: ,.ha� gone

'," / se�ger,,8nd the, re�t. of .t.he party, stood �ut. 'down into bis shoe and between his toes, tear

/ ;. side and'fired their; pistols. Arter the money i�g and lacerating' the' flesh.' He'was' censlder-.

/.
,

,

wall secured they went to a 'Vacant house on ably lame this morntng; .. His honor is confident

II,
"

the Green·J'ohnlloD farm and divided the spoils, that be knows who the mlscfbant was, and de-,

:/, B�shman receiviJIg $9,000 lor his share. After clares that It the fellow fools around, his prem»
," tbis 'they all separated, Jesse James telltng Ises any more he wtll not waste the next shot

those who lived in the vicinity to '&,0 home and on himself.

go to work, and no one would suspect --O.A-b-o-o-d
..

a-lI-t'
......R-a""l..;.u....;.-.-

them. 'Everything moved smoothly until [Emporia :NI!W'.)
BaehJIi'an's half brother, Smith, became angry Within the pa8t two months more rain has

at lI{in, and gave thewbole thing a,way. fallen 10 Western Kansas and Southern Ne.

braska than tbe oldest inhabitalilt has eVer seen

'before during his residence in the country.
The section we speak of Is beyond the rail

road,:!'al;ld ,in a part:of the co�ntf;y where r,ain
is unusual; , A commercial travehir who lately
returned Irom there .was frequently detained

bY,8wollen streams snd mU<I. As a result fall

wheat IQoks splendid, and tbe people are full

of ,hopes for the future. Much of the seed

wheat furnisbed by. the different railroads

went into this countr:r'
Fisbt1DS Oot Ii Grode" at tbe Poll••

[.Minn�'apoli' Indtz.] ,

It is reported that a difficulty occu'rred at a

voting, precinct In Lincoln cQunty, near this

county line, between Samuel Wright and Fred.

Scholar, In which the latter received mjurles
of a very seriOU8 nature by ,being struck' on

the head with a rock,' The difficulty orlglnat·
ed through an old grudge, and not in reference

to politics. Scholar is reported to be in a pre·

carious condition.
---_------

MEYER &00., Pittsburgh, Penn., say: "For
wear we think the Black Tip better than the

Solar Tip, a8 we.oft!,)n have trouble wit,h the

Solar Tip Irom ripping on the,top, and have tl?
be sewed free j but the A. S. T. Co. Black Tip
needs no sewing."

'

R. A. LYON 8d CO.

New
Hav� opened a

Grocery
.AT THE.

GREEN FRONT,

HAS'THE,'LARGEST SALE' OF,
any Horse nnd Cnttlo Medicine In this country.

«

Oonmosed priucipally pf iTo"b. and roots. Tile best anti
'

aBIest DorsEt and Oattle .Medicine known. Tho aupert�
ority of this Powder over Ohl'l other proparutlon of tho
kind Is known to all those who h!!oVo soon its 88tonishinlJ
effects. ,

. ',.

Evory Fo.rmer 0. <1 StoCk Raiser Is convinced th,t ..
Impure state of n. blood orlgino.t." tho vBrlety of dl ...
el!.ecB that afBict ru lmale, such aI Jl'oul)der, n'i,!ltemper,
i'iotul", Pol�Evll� lUJe-J;lound, Inward Strains, SeratchOl\o
)fange, 1o:clliw "ator, llooves, Lolls of .Appetite, In60.m
matloll of the Ey... , Swelled Lega, Fatigue from Hard

Labor, and Bheumatlsm (I)y some called StitfComplaint).
pr6'1'ing fatal to 80 many valuable Horses, The blO<!<! IS
the fountain of lifo itself, and if "you wish to nator•

health, you must flr'st putlfy the bloed; and to Illlum

hea�th, mUlt keep It pure. In doing thl. you l.f!Jlle Into
the dellilltllted. hroken-down animal, action and aplrt�
alao promoting' digestion, &c. Tho' farlner can 'see the

marvelous effect of LEIS' CONDITION, POWDER, ,b,1
tho loosening of the skin and smoothness of- the hair, '

'

(Jertlftcatea f;om leading vew�inllry surgeons, sta�
companleft. livery men ami stock rlliserR, prove tliat
LEIS' POW:D�m stands pro-eminently at the,head 0( the
Uet of Horse and,CaitlQ

nll'dic,ineH_.
, ,

_"":�\�t."",,,- '-
'

, '

.� ..,;..

,--
.

LEIS' POWDIOJR blijDg both TonIC alid J,axative, ))urf..
fI,es the, blood, r?mov"" blld hum"rs, and will be found:
most excellent It! promoting the condition of Sheep�
Sheop require only ono-�ighth the dQSO given to co.t£le.

137 Massaohusetts street.

Gmnge Store has a la�ge and well-selected.
,

stock of
..

Wkich will beecld at bottom prices.
stock of

IN THE THIRD YEAR OF ITS EXISTENCE, IT.
", SALES, A�OONT' T�

,

64,8t;i'3' Macl1ine'S\.
NO OTHER MACHiNE tYER, HAD SUCH

I,"
,

WOODEN AND QUEENS WARE:

Always on hand.

Ladies at a,be 'Poll••

[Winfield Cou"i�",]"
The Winfield ladies have '�iven the most

practical and convincing argument ,In favor of
female 8uft·rage. ,They took charge of the can·

'Y.ss for the prohibitory amendment in the city
la&t Tuesday, appeared at the polls in lull forc'e,
rem�lned all, day with tickets in their hands

and sollciJ;ed voters to vo�e for the amendment.
The Interetlt and' excitement was great, but

everything was conducted in the most desirou8

and resp,eetlul manner, and there never has

been 80 civil an election in this place. The

ladhill bad a free·lunch stand in the Mannin�
block, where Lhey made their headquarters,
and they haTe done much to make the election

such as It should be. A carriage parade� the

streets most of the' day loaded vnth young

girls sweetly Binglnr inspiring temperance

lIongs, and carrying magnificent temperance
bannera.

'

NAILS OF ALL SIZES.

•

• I
- I"�

'

It 11 tho �htes�a��,
:muiGst Sellma', &114 '

�n'Sa� Kacbme

IN Tam" WOBLD�

Alcll.ti'�telL: '1'0"�.I44IH1
White sewing,Machine ,Co.; .

\.a.E�UKD. 0.;

TWO CAR LOADS RALrr

Just received Which will be s\)ld for less tha�
any o�he,r house in the city

can 'sell. !t Ie
In all now c011ntries w� h,,"r of fn.tn.l rliS£'1"e8 amonlT

Fowls, stylod Chic)<oll Cholera, Gn.P'lfl, lllilld '.HR, G!an.
den, Megrims. or GiddinoH", .tc. Lt:1S' 1'0'\', DER wil].
eradicate these diseasCH. In �e\'ero attllcks, Du,·, a 'small
quantity with corn melli, 'llloistened, aQd feed t",i�e a day.
Wlion thoso diBel18eB prevail, uso a little ill their food on�

or twice a week; ami your poultry "i.l, be kept free frOID
all diseaso. In Bevel'eattackl'(l"t'llti,"�" theytlo !lot eat;
it will' then bo Decasaary to "dlllllli"tt'r the Powder by
means of a QUILL, blo\Ying th" 1\, •• ':01' down their throat,.
or mixln& Powder wltll deugh to iorIU i.'illB.

,

,Farm Produce Bought and Sold

A good SUPl)ly of Gilt Edge Butter always on

hand, Meal and Chops supplled in any qUlmtity.
Grinding done to order.

,

Wallte".
5.000 farmer� to send 25 cents. for the Wes,:em

l10rMsteqd three months, the beRt'Rtock, agricul·
tilral nnd horticultural magazine In t� West.
Address BURKE & BECKWITH.

Leavenwol'th, Kans.

o. WIOKS, .Agent,

126 Maesachusetts street,

,

No. 88 Massachusetts street, Lawrence.

McGURDY, BRUNE & COMPANY,

8erioos Re.olt of (loall, SbooUns.

[Blull Rapids TimBS.]
A. H. Reed, ,of' this place, and JQseph Phln·

ney, cashier of Warden's bank, at Frankfort,
were out hunting on the alternopn of Octo'ber
31, just across �be Pottawatomie county line,
near win. Frank'8. Samuel Fra.nk, a 'youllg

,

man,' came along on horseback,' turned hiS

horse about and rode -back a little' way to see

the boys shoot. As the quail rose both iired

nearly together. When the smoke cleared

away they saw Frank dismounting, while his

face was covered with blood. Three shots had

entered his neck, twelve or fifteen in his face

and four or five 10' his head. His horse's head

and ears were abo peppered badly.

Borolos of tbe'Mlaml, ()ODOty Bank.

[Paola Republican.]
, Last Monday morning abouta quarter
o'clock the Miami,Oounty bank was discovered

to be on fire. It had 'caught on,the first floor
irom some unseen cause, and when discovered

the whole, ioside, of ,the room was hi, a 'blaze.
The butlding had got so heated and the {urni·,

ture and floor nearly all on fire It was withl
some, ,di1fictlliy the �ame8 were quenched.
,Ladder,S were run up and men got'into the up

per rooln!l! and 1100ded them with ' water, and

all danger. of further progress of the fire was

ended. The'damage was �bout $6,� j insur·

ance, ,3,000.
--�----����----

Relief for·'be FroD,'ie .. Settlers.'

[.fentc� 'Courier:] PAIN "IN, THE ,�A:OK�
A car load of corn, potatoes, wbeat an� meat

Side or Loins, Inflammation and]�r!ght's i>ilteal3�
wasloadell at the depot in Sene�a on Saturday of the Kidneys, Diabetes, Dropsy, Gravel! Oa;"'

last and shipped :to Logan, Phllhps county, tor tarrh of the Bladder, InabLlity to Retain or Expel
, 'the ,Urine, Stone hi the ,Blndder, Hi.gh Oolored,

the rel1ef ot Kansas fron�ier lettlers. ThIll reo Scan.ty or Painftll Urinating, Delloslts,. Casts or

lief i.s gathered under the direction 01 tlte State ,Shreds iB. thll Uri,ne, ..',

Aid,society and shipped to their core for dis·

tributio�, 80 there is no question bu� it goes
right and Is

.

honestly dj�tributed. Other towns
in Nemaha county ·shipped the 8ame day, and
there will be another opportullity soo. tor oth·

ers who ha'fl1. pledged' contrlbutlonll or will
donate to send, due notice 01 time to be given
hereafter.

LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

-AND-'

Cows reqnire nn 'abllndanoo of nuit·itlous food, not to'
lIlake thelll flit, ilut to J<cop lip a regular secretion 01
milk, Fnrmers lind dlliry"'en attest the fact that by' •

judicious usc (If Lelll� COftditloft:. Powder tl ,
flow of milk is greaUy,increa..cd, nnd quality vlUIUy Il',
proved. Atl grnss hllm0ll8 and impurities of the blQOil aru
at once removed. ]"or Sore teai•• apply Lela' (Jheml
cal HeaUng Salve-:-owill bon!. in one or two "ppl":
cntiOllB. 'Your tJALV!S 0160 require an alterative aperient

.

anil stim�liallt, . Usin� tbis Powde� will exPel aU grail
worms, With which young stoelt are Infested In'the spri1lll;

,

of the yenr; promotes ,fatteniJig, prevents BCOlirillll' . .ltc.

'Ve wish to thank our friends for their kind pat.
ronage in the_past! and hope to still deserve it in
tl}e future.

'

Wtil Wish to call your attention to our

stock, of "
,

Cathartic Pills
CORN, SHELL,ERS

We have bought for cash and will scll at a

smalll;n:ofit. 'Ve also have a good
stock of

po

FARM AND SPRING WAGONS.
Lela' Powder is an exc�l1e�t reIlM'dy ,for HogS<

The fnrmcr will rojoice to kn(\w that a prompt an'd>efH-.
clel)t remed) for tl>o various di8�8e8 to which thaM
ll.'niml\l. are subject, il fou'ad in Lela' ()ondltlGIIt
!'"owder. For Distemper, Inftnmmlltion of- the Brain,
Coughll, Pevers, Sore Lunge, Measlel, Bore Ears Mange
lIog Cholera, SOI'e,Toats,,}{idney W,ofnt8, die., Ii tifty'cent.
paper "dded to a tub of swill nnll giveJl freely, Is a .ertain
pre'l'eutiYe. It promotes digtll!tion, p,_rifloo the, bloocl;
IUld Is therefore tho,DII8:f ARTICLE for fattening Hogs.
N. B.-BEWARE Oil! (JOUNTERFEI'h

EtU�.-To protect, ,myself ILnd the public from boing ,

Imposed upon bl' wortbjOlis Imitations, obServe the slgnao ,

tare of tho prqprletor upon �h plIC�e,Without wldClIP
Il!lWl ar.e goniilao. , ,,'

"

Combine tllP" choiC'est cathart.ic principles
in m'edicine, in proportions accurately ad

justed to secure activity. certainty, and
uniformity of effect. They are the result
of years qf careful study anel practical ex
periment, and are t,he most effectual rem.

edy y�t discovered for discases caused by
derangement of tho stomach, liver, and'
bowels, which require prompt anll cffectual
treatment. AYER's PILLS are, specially
applica\)le to this class of diseases. They
act directly Oll the (ligestive and assimi
lative processes, and 'restore' regular
healthy action., Their extensive use by
physicians in their practice, and by aU

,

e�vilized 'nations, is one of the m.�ny
proofs of tbeir value as a safe, sure, and
perfectly ,reliable purgative lJledicine.

Being compounded of the concentrated
,

vjrttjes' M purely veg!:)talile, ·substances,
they' are positively free, Crom calolIlel or
any, injiuious propertie's,'abd can be admin
istered to children with. perfect 'safety.
AYER'S' PILLS are' an �ffect,ual cure for

Constipation or Costiveness,) Indiges

tloni, Dyspepsia, Loss of. Appetite,
,Fou Stomach arid Breath, Dizziness,

'

Headache, Loss 'of Memory, Nnmbness;
'Bilionsness, Jaulldice., Rheumatism"
E.,.uptions and� Skin ,Diseases, Dropsy,
'll..umors, Worms,' Neuralgia,. CoHc,
G\oipes 'Diarrhooa,' Dysentery, Gout"
Plies, bis.orde�·s of the Liver, and aU
other �iileases resulting ; from a disordered
dtate of the di&,estive apparatus., .

,,As a Dinner Pili they ha�� no equal.
Whiie gentle in, their action, 'these PILL!!

are the ,most thorough and searching catbar
tic that can be employed, and never give
pain, unless ,tpe bow,els are inflam.ed, and
then their influence is-healing. They stimu
l�te the appetite and digestive organs; they;
operate to purify and enricb the blood,and
,impart'renewell health' and'vigor to the
whole system. "

"

FANNING JY.I:ILLS_

Windmills a.rid Scales put up and

Gua.ranteed.

REMEMBER: 126 MASSAOHUSETTS ST.

A. H. ANDE�SON,

(Successor to J. B. Sutlilf)

Tl'avels with samples of his entlre stocle, so
licits orders and takes meas-

urea for suita:
" .

Good Fits, and 'Entire SatiSfaction,Gnaranteed,



130 Republicans, 149 Democrats, 6
Greenback Republlcaus, and 8 'Green
back Democrats. Classing the Green
back men according. to their pOlitics

In diseaSes of .the pul.
mcnary organs a safe '

and re liable 'remedy is
Invaluable. AYBR'S
CHERRY. 'PECTORAL is
snch a remedy, ancl no
.otberso eminentlymer
its the- confidence . of
the public. TtIs a sci.
entific combination of
the medicinal ·l)rinci•

. ples and' curative yir.
, tues of the finest drugs,
chemically united, of
such power as to insure

"the greatest possible
{, efficiency and uniform-

PECTORA.L ityof results. �tstrikeg• at the Ioundatlon.of all
pulmonary diseases, affording prompt reliefand rapid cures, and Is adapted to patients of
any age or either sex. Being very palatable,the youngest children take it readily. In
ordinary Cough's, Colds, Sore ,Throat,Brouonttts, -Influenza, Clergyman'sSore Throat', Asthma, Cl"OUP, and Ca.
tarrh, the' effects of ArER's OBERRY PECTORAL are magical, and multitudes are an.
nually preserved from serious illness. by its
timely and faithful use. -·It should be keptat hand -in every household for the protection .it affords in sudden attacks. In
Whooping - cough and Consumptionthere is no other remedy so efficacious,soothing, and helpful.
Low prices are inducements to try: some ofthemany mixtures, or syrups, made of cheapand ineffective ingredients, now offered,which, as they contain no curative qualities,

can afford only temporary relief, and are
sure to deceive and disappoint the patient.Diseases oC the throat and lungs demand
active and effective treatment; and it is dan
geroull, experimenting with unknown and
cheap medicines, �l'Oru the great liability that,

these diseases may, while 80 trifled with,become deeply seated or incurable. Use
AYEU's CHERRY PECTORAL, and yon mayconfidently expect the best 'results. It is a
standardmedical preparation, of known and
acknowledged, curative power, and is as
cheap as its careful preparation and fine
ingredientswill allow. Eminent physicians,knowing its composition, prescribe it in their'
practice. The "test of half a century.has
proven its absolute certainty to cure all pul
monary complaint� not already beyond the
reach of human aid. '

DOES FARMING PAY?'

Farming certainly does pay in more

ways than one. There is no business in
the country in which' there is so much
room for brain work' as there is in that
of farming. A tarmer'a pursuits are 'of
the most varied character, and he must
be a ��rkm�lI of all trades and a keen
business mall, as he has a great variety
of articles both to buy and sell. He
should have something ready to do at
all odd moments, aud he should so plan
his work as to keep ahead of it, iustead
of letting hia work drlve him.
Physically, a farmer has the oppor

tuul ty of enjoying the best health and
the Iougestllfe o'f' auy man in the world.
Having a.varied pursuit, which $luring
fine weather enables him to work out
under the open sky amid the genial in.
flueuces of nature; his' pbysi.cal form
canu9t, help but be.'·fully developed.if
he gives himself 'proper care. Some.
men', thinking to save a few' cents._,neg
lecj to provide themselves with proper
clothing, and then complain 'that their

Prepared, by Dr. J. ·0. Ayer 8d�o.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

Lowell, Mass.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERB.

THE

NATIONAL BANK
OF LAWRENCE,

STATES DEPOSITORY.

OAPITA.L $100.000.
I
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OL'OTHING I
I

OLOTHING!

ON KN&PP'S SPRINGS OR CO'}tM,ON FIXTURES. '

!,,' •

". .' "
'

";'
- v '-",150 'dhi�dren's Oarn.ag.es' frOIQ.; Ihv8. 'to' 'Thir'ty' Dollars, Croquet" B,�e

,
,

,

'" :" Bans,'�to." "_

,FIFTEEN

': '
"

• I ,

"

i
I' ", \'" "

'"
"/'\' 'J' t·"

"J'
"

,

,They have jUst'added,32 'feet more to, theIr lar';f;l'room, and it Is now li7 feet"long, a'gd is ,byCar the 'largest and, mos(convenle�t room In the city, als!> Is 'well lighted by'large 'windows and' ,
skyligbts, so you cannot be deceived hi what you buy., ',�

"

,

" '" '
, Their,stock consists of' aU,klnds,of Dress Sutts, such-as French and English Worflteds, Ger- ,man,Bro�dcloth's an� 1;>oeskln SUits, Scotch and Domestic ()assimere Suits, ete., etc.Also an immense assort)nent of �11 kinds of" '

,

'

WO:eTiH OF'

BOOtS, SHOES· �'ND. RUB,ERS !For Men, Youths,a'Dd Boys at prioeo to suit the times •.'ON EXIfIBITION DAILY.

CH'ILDREN,'S CLOTHING A SPEbIALTY�Our stock ill 'large and fresb; and, was bought for, cash' low. We siinply say' to buyera, 01..-BoOts and Shoes. �emeiilber the right place to buy, tor-cash.', 'Our motto: ','QUI9K SA�ES AND,SMALL PROFITS. ," I, '
'

"

,

,
"

.'
,

"

, '

.•

,I)' '� Their stock in HATS .AND CAPS is the largest In the city and cannot be excelled, andprices lower than ever: ' "

" ',',

, , \ I
'

'G�AND 'DISPLAY,OF
'

,
'

"CJIIlICE groceries received,every day at the"'=:!::::2:=�-=!!-���====E�====f::::;::' G'range store.
\

'

,

'UN'FOJiT�NiTE lipec\Ilato?s, on tbe late elec-:tion can make money by buyt!lg tbeir Merinoauu Scarlet all-wool Sblrts and Drawers atGeorge Iunes &; Co.'s. '\ '

, ,'" 'The NeW's.
"

I" /' 'vN�"'ERSITT �F KANS"-S.,'Geqrge Innes '& <;)0,., the well-known leaders ','
"

'

,

.ot popular prices, are .now receiving their aec-. Ne,8!11oD of 1880'.81 Decoo Septemb,er 8,ond supply of wfnter-goods, purcbased by one '1:38().of the firm In the Eastern markets at consider- The University or. Kansas enters upon its
ow ably less price tli!lll same goods could-be bought fifteenth year Wlttl greatly increased facilities
.1;: tortn-September. Theyotf'ertbe)argest'and ... di b 'h II i itt'
Qi"

most attractive stock to be 'found in the state. tor. auor ng t oroug co eg ate ns ruc IOn.e '

Expenses from $UiO to $300 (this includes
1>1 ,Tbey call tbe 'especlal attention 01 tbe ladies to

board in' private families, books and Inctden-� tb,elr immense stock ot Silks, Dress Goods, tars.): '�====�=::::';::==:::;�====�� , Cloaks, Shawls; in short, everything In the
The Colleglate department comprises the Iol-� 'dry g�odsline at popular prices. Examination

lowmg courses: Olasslcal, Seientttlo, 'Modern,� sollclte�. "

Literature, Civil Engineering"Natural Histo-t<l \

ry. Chemistry, and Preparatory Medical.� ,GEORGt:}NNKS & Co. tor Dry Goods, Car- The Preparatory department devotes tbree� pets, Ollclo�ll�. years to training for the Collegiate. "

"

The Normal department embraces threeCOME 'yours�if, and send all your· friends, to courses: Classical; Scientific, and Modern Litbuy their Chrlstm38 Sllks, Christmas Handker- erature, and .ts especially designed for tbosecbtets, Obrrstmae Cloaks and all other ,goods, wishing to prepare fot teaching in thehtgherto Geo. Innes, &; Co. grades."
,The Law department, -has been establishedtwo years, and is now one, of tlie'mot;t Important teatures of the institution,' Cours'e of two

years. Tuition; $25,pe", annum. ' "

,The Musical depar.tment is under the cbargeof, a-competent instructor; Instruction givenIn piano, organ andvocal' muslc., '

FO'r catalogue and information, addressREV.- JAMBS MARVIN, Cbancellor, <>
,

Lawrence, Kansas.

GENTS' '-FURNISHING GOODS.!
Such as White and Colored Shirts"Cassimere'.and Flannel Shirts, 'also Knit and Flannei Under.wear, Buck and Kid Gloves and Mittens. etc .• ,etc.' ,

,

The above have all been bought tor CASH, and will be sold with a small advance on cost, as
their mottois, ,"

"QUICK· SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."
You are respectfully asked to call and examine their goods and low prices. Remember. notrouble to show goods at

'

,

"

STEINB:E'RG'S' 'MAIM'OTH CLOTHING HOUSE
87 Massachusetts Street, opposite the Grange Store,

LAWRENCE,
KANSAS.

IN
,

,(\BARBED wire always on hand at the Grangestore.
'

! ' AN'D . WI,NDOW SHA'DES!�
,

,
.

Buy where you can bave a large !tock t�\E!lect trem ; where you are sure you will not be,charged too much tor your goods. The popular "

tr�ing place lor Dry Goods and Carpets, Geo.Innes & CO.'8.
.

University lands in Woodson, Anderson, Lyon. Wabaunsee and Coffey. counties tor sale onfavorable terms. ,Address
... W. J. HAUGHAWOUT, Agent,

Neosho .Falls, Kans.

WaIl Paper from Ten'l Cents to One', Dollar Per (Eoll,
HUME'S.

AND HUNG BY THE BEST AND MOST EXPERIENCED WORKMEN.SHADES AND CORNICES ,MADE IN THE LATEST' STYLES(AND HUNG TO ORDER.

WINDOW
o

. "
.. '.

.
'

A full llne of al� kinds of Boola! and Stationery always in stock.
'

I' ,' ..

TABLE 'CUT'LERY AND sILvJnit�PLaTED'G00:OS,
�ruit Jars,' Jelly,' Glasses,

,Oream Free�erlJ�



(Jobdl�eD'8 r�l'. PODI&ry.
A moderate quantity of eayenuepep

per, mustard or ginger can, with great.
benefit, be added to the food of fowl"
to increase their vigor' and to stiOlu,;
late, egg production. •

This diet,; al
though apparently. a�tificial, 'j� really
�attiral'; tor wild birds ot the gallina-.','
cesn family have access to very many
highly spiced berries and, buds=artl
eles- t�at give the "game flavor" to their
flesh. Altho'ugb' there is more 'or less
of an ar�matic pduciple in wheat, II)
-dlan corn sud other grains consumed
by the domestic fowl, yet tbe quantity
is not sufficient' to supply the place of,
the stronger spices, a taste for ,whIch ,is
inherited by the fowl.-Liv-e -Stockr
Journal.



'�here 's�ejns' no necessily for f6ilowi��'the pr�seDt' Scottish Ja�hion in the, mat� and the, strength is: fully recovered ..ter of 'White' 'markipga" uor of "feath- "'then the 'appetite ceas'es 'to be'so acute.'by h,er great performancesi' while hi. :ered" 'legs. Tpe formerdoes no\agree 'The: drain has beeri� 8upplied"and the,gor�emeu gener�llY:�oderstand �o,w ,�ig.be8t pr��e is gratifie� b"y �he vindl- with '4:me�ic�n' ide.as of �e�utr�,: aud OVefplus,after,the system' has:b?eo fedMau� 8 was brought t? 'the ,surfac�" bllt ca,tlOn that she, ha�. bee� to '�IS peraonal �he,,l�tter are ,a 'positive, dUladvan tage goes to egg-production. Sometunes it
as thou'sands .re uJlacquaitited with ,the "iut�gri�y. Her driver Ie ,b�lDg, made a In muddy we�the�;, ' ': '

,

, gerier�" facts, and �everal'minor <letalls ricb ma� and achieving II. wo�l,d-wi,de,: A'n asso�lil.tio:n, of American, Olydeshave eome.toma'from an authoritative reputation. ,MaU'C;i S,has -the ,speed and d�le breeders,has,been f�rm�d, and an80ufce,'they:are Buftlciently interesting power. and �o"Huch favorable, circum-:, Ameri�au ��u� Bo<?)t for the br,eed isto b��rlrepetition.,'
'

" s,tan��s and }Dllue�ce,s '(or" 'developing in prep'aration. Tbis,:with th,e similar, In July;, 1876, William Bair, �aud's 'an an�m�l�s speed, and' carefully devel:., driver whoEle': halldliug of tbe .sntmal opiug-It, were ever ,befor� known;
,"'�clln�o� but g�eatly q.istin'guish: htm, , ,sbe is jUst': six years .old, I S�e '�as'came:fr,om,P.ellnsYlvan�a to ,Cincinnati.: nev,er e,vel;l, .been crowded •. Sbe hs,-in ,tbe fOlto,ne of tbings he caui� there never gone to her stable 'when, ahe could.' / witbobt employmeM, and, w�ich is DO not have �'OI�e another mile 'aster',than,

'

;':t discredit to him" wi�bout means� The 'tbe hi.st·,was made, 'and a� ,�,,8Uy=. The
,

:"eiin'ple' truth .ls, he was.in Ilard'luck, one i�div:Idual who knows he� powe!:.
,

"
,"\ tlioilgb; he hed good lettera of recom- (if It is ,':�v:itbin human .judgmeuf to:�� ;" • :.�::' :', mendatiOI,l. He applied to Oapt. S�one ,know it) positively's8serts, that she has:X' " ,":> , '

'

':ae :the:president of. ib,e Ch'el!lt'e� Park just beg!in astonlabiug' people, and.t,ha��
,. ',;

"

asso�i�tion.,reqtlesting that he "sho'uld tJle, possibilJtles of, 2:00 time are witllin'assist him'to .secure ot some member, her lDatchless fra�e; 'No, one is com'of tbe associati(;>n the handling' of his' pelled to bet moneY 00 thla ,stateme,n,t":borses 'over tbe rrack. Capt.' Stone ',bhttbat',she has not yet done her crown,apqke',to aeversi, but ,cou��,get notbing ing work is true; ,and If Capt. Stonefor .hlm to'.do. , He noticed that Bair"

neither' swore, drank, chewed nor:
,

'

-smoked,' It occurred to him that' wbat-:

, ordinary chances as an investment;
, 'She was wintered carefully; ,was brok: .. ,:�en by Bair, and, in her tbree-year:old
form sbe next spring .sbowed ,on, the',

Chester Park track a balf mile in 1:1;3;The next season, in her four-year-old
fortn, she was most thoroughly handled'.. ' Q., •�)': Blur, and first' aatouiahed the.world

,
when she sbowed a mile over the Lex
jngtpn track 'in 2:17 1-2. Vanderbilt
'.itnmedia.tely pu rchased her of Capt.
Stone, .the purchase price being .$21,-
000, and straightway a great cry went
up regarding "a fool and his money,",
etc. M!,ud S"o� bei'ng shipp'ed ,to New,,

York, was at once tu�ned over by}d:r.

has been bad the milk has suffered in
qual�ty; if the cow has bad' Impurewater 'to drink, it has beyond doubt
dlrectfy injured tbe milk; if she has
suffered from thlrst, tbe milk wiil beIess in quantity and in fats; if she bas
breathed foul air, wbether in stable,
yard or pasture, it has affected the
milk-perhaps made it unfit, for use.
Do, not torget this.' 'Carrion, in,' the
pa�tDr�! offensive' fish manure in an

8beep 10 AostraUa.
As the first sprinkling of lilt s,t,ock"supplemented by similar small shipments from Englaud and the Cape Col

on'y, hicre,,Bsed, small, fiocks and herds
were' foun'd, until by ca.reful observa
tion tw,o ,score y-ears aiter the first ,ar
ri�al� ·had landed there-were 'OD ,the, ,

past�res no.',less ,tban 12,479' horse�,
262,866 Caitle,.8nd. 536,�9� sheep. Th�se



,.':odllee !larketa. .

'" ".,_.; 'BT�:LO�IS.Nov;Oi'18S0,
, \ l

1�'
•

,

Flour,-chotce to' fancy: .•• ,:,.;', t4.,0[)

11)'00,,
I

" F'amily., ," • .. .. 4,70 �.81)
, " xxX:. . . . .•

.. .••...
4.80 �.(')I)

Wheat,..o.No. 2 fall, spot•..••�. •• 1.01! 1.0.2

.

.'"'' November'.. ' 1.01! '.l.O'!a
.:« " ,'Dec\lmber.. 1.04:' ,®1.041

, ,', NOt ,8' f�!I, spot.'
, ,O�, t OQf",No.'4 01 01

,

Corn-NO. �; IIpot :;,........ 40� . ,Ml

,
.' "'., November ...•. ,.. '80i 40�

Oats; .... ·: .... ,,';. '.... .......... 306 1l0t
,Rye"'i'�"�"""""''''''';�' ,,$6, ,81'1l

, PQrk .. ,' .:.. i.: 13.71), 14.00

,.:. wa � ,�: .. ,
7.87'1 ,8.QQ

.Butter-Dairy,••••• :............ ',',20 ,,26

, �::., C,ountry.: .. : .... ,:.: .. � ,21°0' 2204:
, �lIlggB ".............,

'

:', '

,;
", : C;WOAGO. NoY-.',0:' 188Q.

'

,

, Wlieat-No. 2 spring) llpot.: ••••

t1.02tl'
i.03�

'. '.'
'" ", No'vember •• �:Olt ,1.02i

,
'

,
,

' " ...December. • 1iMl 1.041
"

,

"" No.3' "·8POt .. :� .: .. : 92� ':,93,
,

(Jqrn-Spot : '.... ,4011 ,41
, November ..•• , ••••.••.. '...

401 ,41
,

'

'OatS '
·

'

..

'

80t : ,80t
Pork : ; : ; '13.71'1 14.00

, '.Lard ; •.
'

•••

' '8.071�8.10
KANSAS' C'ITT.,Nov. 9, 1889.,'

, Wh�a�No. 11'a11.-.,.... :; ... :...

88i�'
,89!"

,

. " .. ' November. •
89 ' 89!

, ." " December... ,91i 92�
No:2 :faU; spot......... 53! ,83i
No., 8 :,.. 81, 8li

Corn":"'No. ,2 .'
:....... ,31 31'11

,�at�No. 2 : '," ,25�,.' 20l
'In KanljaB City butter sells at 18@20c., for

choice�mediulD 14@15c;; Qheeiie, primeKansas,

12@13c.;,eggs, 18@19c.;:poultry-:-sprlng chick

ens 't1.25@2.00 per doz., old hens $1.75@2.00;

.roostera $1.50; apples, 75c.@t1.75per bbl.; V,eg·
-etables':"'potatoell40@60c, perbu., cabbage 75@

90c. per doz., oniQ'ns per bbl. t4.00@4,W, tur-

"
nips p'er .bu.'15@20c., b,eets per bu. !iOc:i seeds

(purchasing price)-:-flax $1.08, �imotliy t�·25,'

castor bean's $1.20@1.25: 'per, b�,�; bay, $6.50@

8.00 for bailed (bides - NO. � dry flint per'tb
,-lo@17c., No! 2 11c., dry.salted 11c., green salt

ed H@9!c., greeu 6�c., calf 10@12�c. ,

B. 'K. ;rackson, a promlnen,t .British crop ob

server, writes to lJornbu8c]i.'ss follows:

"Tbe lownessof stocks and the,wide,�eneral

demand lor wheat are points in favor of value

for the immediate future, nor is there a pres

ent Ilkelihood of stocks at the end of the ye�r

being at ali' large. Recently hmners'de)iveI'les,..,'
in round numbers 200,000 quarters, have only

been barely supplemented by imports jusfsuf

ll.cient for weekly consumption, and if
autumn

receipts tall-to Increase the' wheat -reserve. ot

the country those of tbe spring quarter noto

riously diminish granary s'tocks In all seasons.

Anything like a glut of supplies is not tbere-.

fore to be expected- unless sudden speculation

should charter steamers trom Atlantic ports to

an extent that is not cdnsidered prudent.
"All the above vlews.hase been directed to-

" ' '-, -'
'

,

ward Uie eastern :ports of the ,American contl- P U' R E< D R U -GS
nent, but probably the real ultimst�m of prices, ,,'

"

"",
",
":','"

wmbe issue'd from the PaClfic ports o( Oregon,

SanFranciSCO, Cilili and Australla, 'Which draw'

their'supplies from districts that do nothing

but grow wbeat for tbe English ma,:,ket. Cer-

, tainly California shlpp'e'rs h,ave yet to do tbeir

big stroke of work for tbis season, and wben

they sball P'\lt an extra halt·million qua�teis
afloat, the weigbt of that supply

hilS to be com

pute� its force bas not yet been felt."

': Kansas, C.ity,� l�to,� ,

�. _ '.: "

'. t' -,
' ,

.\
••

•

....

D��ct o��ectiollil 'made,at' Detroit and'l:oledo
,�ith 0:11RAILR0AiD. TRAINS,'�om

"

,
',' ,West: No��)l' and,S�uth.. '

(ilOnneotions,made' at BQ.ft'alo an'd Nlagara Falla

with,NEW.,YORK.:OENTRAL and
'ERIE ,RliLWAYS ..

I
-

W&.rn�r fUeepirig 'and P�rlor O�rs
•

.

-

, .' •
'I ,,�, .

.

·Oll.�Tr!,PlII to Pfino�p�l POint� ;Ijlaa.t.

. Any info�ation, as" to tiokets, connections,
'sleepIng" oar' acoommodations, 'elo.'" oheertully
given on'applioatiOn to the u.nderaigned...

"

,PRA.NK B. SNOW.
, _!' ,-'. I

(�.1900.I:O ''';P.l9!!l e.8;199-O eq.19Oddo), ','
•

• ',�.�.
' • ,':, '," "',

'

,1 I

\'
"I

Eb·uTE.' ;'.
"

, ,

:proprietors of,
' KANSA,S CITY .�q DENVER

VJ.tf
'

,Kansas, DiVision of Union Pacific 'RallWay
(Formerlr K�nsas Pacific Railway).'

GRAIN Only, hne .running its entire
train to Denver and

arriving many hours'in advance of
all other lines

fro,m Kansas CIty or Leavenworth,
'

OOMM,¥,ISSION
,-'---

Room 21 Merch,ants, E:z:chapge,.

Denver ,Is 11:4, MU�s, 'Ne,a.rer Ka.nsas Clity
,

: by t�8 Line than by any Oth,er.

GrainElevator, comer'Lever ImdPoplar Sm.,

The Denver Fast 'Express' with Pullman
,

,Co�ohes and Sleepers runs throu!\'h

• To Denver in 32 Hours.
.

" ,

'

,
The Kanslls Express ,Train 'Leaves K�nsas City at

11 every Evening and runs to Ellis, 3,02 mtles
west, The first-class coaches of this

tram are seatedwi'th the Celebrat-

edHortonReclining Chairs.
KANSAS 9IT):J

DRUGGIST!

The Kansas Division of the Union PacIfic is the
poular route to all Colorado Mining Camps,

, Pleasure and HeulthReaorta, and

makes connections with all
trains north andwest

from Denver.
'

Dealer: iil

ALL PERSONS en route to Leadville, Gunni

son, Eagle River, Ten-Mile. Silver Clift', the
San'

Juan Region, and all other
'

:M:INING POINTS IN COLORADO,

,

,

We manufacture and keep on hand a full and tine aasortment of

COFFINS, 'C,ASES' AND'

-A.ND- •

should go via the Kansas Division of the Union

Paciflc railway,
"

'

,

ALL PE�SON'S Inpoor health, or seekingrec
reatlon, anil all students of natul'ef

slioulil take

tllis'route to the delightful' Pal'ks, tne wonderftll

Canyons, tile lofty Mountain,S, -the, game-filled

Woodlands, sparkling Trout Streame
and. Minel'a!

Springs.
"

"
.

.

'
,

,

All persons go!n� to the West ShOl(lil pass through
the iertile Goldel). Belt by

Of superior quality at moderate prices. Our Warerooms are at the

Oorlier €)f' Henry and Vermont' streets, La-wrehce, Kansas.
'

,

'"

,;."

MEDIOINES.

DAYLIG,�T,
Tile rUlming time of tile Denver Fast Express

train between liansas City and Denver enables

passengers to
, RIDE

Physicians Prescriptions Oarefully

Prepa.red. Tllron�hbY
daylight the greater portioll of the

Great Central Wheat Belt, theKansas
best be of agrjculturalland in tile state �f .

thuB affording an excellent' view of that magnitl
cent section of the'Union-the'first

wheat produc

ing state, and fourth in rank in, t):ie production
of

corn.:, This state 'p6ssesses superior udvantages
to

ap:riculturjst�TQ�usands.ot ac�es yet to be open

ed to actual �Uem�ntunder the Homestead Act;

'and the Union Pa�itlc rlj.ilway haa
" .'

'62,500 FINE ' FARMS

Live ,Stock lIIBrket!l.
.

,c ,

ST. LOUIS. Nov. 9, 1880.

,CATTLE�Rec,eipts, 2,000; Ilhipments, 300.,

Mixed butqher stuff again, constituted the bulk

..qf supply, common mlxed grad,es of whicb

,�ere dqIl, !1pd br�>ught very poor prices.(�e-,
'sirable qualities' were steady and ,firm, good

cows and belfers bringing'$2.50@3.25,an'd best :f'ste'el's; '3.50@4:00;graBs'l'eXllns;whlchareDAN"D"II'-I'O"II'" 'ONI'''O''
,getting sc�rc'e, ranged ,�.�ri@3.25.; stockers In

'
' ,

L lI:,
'

/. •

'y ,1Ightdemandiand-so)d In a small way at $2.�0 '" .' ",�' ", ','( '," ," '., �"" � ,,'

,@2.90 ; , shipping 'inqlijry fair' for firs't.c1a�s
steers 0\ 1,400-to�l,600 pound!! af,$4_.75,@5'.25.

BOGS' - Receip'ts; 12,600; '8blpments,� 1,000.
,

, siow' and lower. Yorkers, and' Baltimores,

tU5@ 4_.35 ;. lpixed pac!dng,. ,$4:26@4.50 ;
,

butchers' to"fancy, $4.55@4.70.
' ., l

"SHEEP.,...Rec,elpta;.l,lOO'; "shipments, none,
.

Butcbers' grades, $3,OO@3,ii5; fanc�,. $4.90. .

.

' .

. ,

for sale in Kansas a� priCeS and on terms within

tile reach of all, and easily accessible to,:the, great
through: line',

" These bealltiiiil '�n:d fertile limds

'await culttvation', but the ,tlde of immigration

"which is con'tiI1U'ally pouringinto tbe.state war

'rl1nts the prediction tj1at' tJ:!,eywill not be' inmar;

ketlong.
'

-

ACCEPTED


